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Moor InSeaDentals
37' (11.28m)   2011   Formula   37 PC
Essex  Maryland  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Formula
Engines: 2 MerCruiser Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 496 Mag SeaCore Cruise Speed: 35 MPH
Engine HP: 380 Max Speed: 45 MPH
Beam: 12' 0" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 57 G (215.77 L) Fuel: 212 G (802.51 L)

$219,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2011
Beam: 12' (3.66m)
(0.00m)
Min Draft: 2' 6'' (0.76m)
LOA: 37' (11.28m)
Cabins: 1
Double Berths: 2
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 45 MPH
Cruise Speed: 35 MPH
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Deadrise: 18°
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 11' 7

Dry Weight: 18200 lbs
Fuel Tank: 212 gal (802.51 liters)
Fresh Water: 57 gal (215.77 liters)
Holding Tank: 55 gal (208.2 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MerCruiser
496 Mag SeaCore
Inboard/Outboard
380HP
283.37KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 260
Year: 2011
Location: Port

Engine 2
MerCruiser
496 Mag SeaCore
Inboard/Outboard
380HP
283.37KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 195
Year: 2011
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

2011 Formula 37 PC - Comfortable express cruiser nicely equipped for weekend getaways, entertaining, relaxation! Easy
to handle with joystick controls and MerCruiser Axius permier sterndrive docking system! Loaded with amenities &
features! Clean & Ready to Cruise! CALL TODAY!

2011 Formula 37 PC Powered by Twin Mercruiser SeaCore Axius 496 Mag Joystick Control, Freshwater Cooled Engines,
Hardtop, Generator, Windlass, Full Enclosure, Full Electronics Package including Radar, GPS, Smartcraft, Auto Pilot. Full
Galley, Head with Shower and a lot more!

She is super clean and well cared for, you can see her here at our marina. Please call ahead to arrange a showing.

Vessel Description

The Formula 37 PC is a top-shelf family express whose aggressive good looks (note the reverse radar arch) and
sumptuous interior are designed to appeal to upmarket cruisers willing to pay a little extra for the built-in quality of a
Formula product. She’s built on a beamy deep-V hull with prop pockets and a relatively modest 18 degrees of deadrise
at the transom. The midcabin floor plan of the 37 PC is unusually wide open and spacious thanks to the absence of any
interior cabin bulkheads. Headroom is excellent, the decor is very elegant, and the furnishings and appliances are first
rate. Privacy door for forward cabin doors. The cockpit, with its U-shaped lounge (which converts into a big sun pad), wet
bar and triple-wide helm seat, can accommodate 10 passengers. Note that the entire transom and rear seat unit can be
raised for excellent (and innovative) engine access. Additional features include a walkthrough windshield, a huge
transom locker, foredeck sun pads.

Vessel Details
Imron® Flagship graphic with full hull side color
Tommy Bahama® Tropical Sunrise Fabric
Package with custom decor, quilted bedspread, pillow shams, bed linens and custom-woven towels
Ralph Lauren® Coastal Fabric Package with custom decor, quilted bedspread, pillow shams, bed linens and
custom-woven towels
Bed linens 
Custom quilted bedspread with matching pillow shams
Engine freshwater flush system
Aft cabin remote control 19" LCD HDTV/DVD combo player
Cockpit 12V/120V refrigerator
16,000 BTU reverse cycle cockpit air conditioner
VacuFlush® unit with holding tank and macerator for discharge or dockside pump out
Gray water holding system
Concealed quick-disconnect coiled-hose freshwater anchor/transom washdown
Stainless steel bow docking lights
Low maintenance teak-grain vinyl decking on swim platform
Cockpit hardtop with polished Bomar® venting hatches and polycarbonate Lexan® front connectors
VHF radio with antenna
SeaKey satellite communication/boat data/security system
MerCruiser® Axius premier sterndrive docking system
Mercury® SeaCore saltwater protection system
Raymarine i70s 4" Multifunction Color Instrument Display
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Raymarine GPS navigational system with 24" dome-array radar and E120 widescreen color radar
display/chartplotter
SmartPilot autopilot with ST70 control, 24" dome-array radar and E120 widescreen color radar display/chartplotter
- Sterndrive
Sirius Satellite Radio Marine Weather Receiver (reception requires Sirius service contract) and Raymarine E-series
color chartplotter
Three blue LED underwater lights

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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